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Joff. Davis X3oetc3..
Jefferson Davis died at Xew Or-

leans on the "íth inst.
The writer is not what mijrht be

called a fatalist, as whs Honaparte,
Uiid its (Jen. Sherman is reputed to
be, but he is ti firm believer in des-

tiny believes that certain events
in Xature's economy are predes-

tined that through the great Law
(iiver evil is iMTinittcrf to assert
itself for a time that pood might
the more signally attaiu suprema
cy

Cain was raised up to slay his
brother, and other characters
whose names and crimes " were
not born to die," were permitted,
for inscrutable reasons, to flit up- -

the stage of action to finally

sink into ignominious graves.
Jmlas' life and character were but
the unfolding of prophecy, lie
was a son of destiny. He was
destined to play his part and he
played it. Benedict Arnold was,
in our judgment, likewise destined
to contrast in his own person and
life the intrepid patriot and the
base traitor. Aaron lUirr could
not have been honest or honorable
had he tried never so hard to be
either.

So in every epoch since God
first Hung out in the heavens the
sun, moon and stars, and said
Met there be light,'' the really
good and bad have been set up as
for contrast, and though for a time
it would seem as if truth and
righteousness would bo crushed hi
the contest, yet in the end wrong
was vanijuishc'l and went down in
the struggle.

The late fratricidal war in the
V. S., would H'eni to warrant the: v.

ineory uuucauM. Hurt y years
ago slavery was a blight and a

,A X- - ' 11curse io our nation, a liuici.-.'- .s

stain upon our escutcheon. Then
are none who will now deny this
fact, alln-i- t but three decades since
pulpit and rostrum declared it a
blessiug to w hites and blacks, aye,
more, a Iivine institution. States-
manship was unequal to thi task

emasculating the cancer from
the body politic and war had to
settle what diplomacy could not.
JetT. Davis, who had been educat-
ed at the expense of the Nation,
and held honorable jHsitions un-

der the parent g eminent, ac-

cepted representative trust to de-

stroy the only, or at least the near-
est representative of free govern-
ment on earth, and up to the day

his death he never rc-antc-

was never reconstructed. Others,
well equipped mentally, and as

heavily laden with treasonable
guilt, accepted the issues of the of
war and renewed their allegiance

the Starry Uaiincr, yes, and
hive earnestly thanked the (i..d of
Itattics tlm( II,, l, ,t,(i

rrt'....,. I... . I1. I... I . I
i",

ui tiLtiiiuii- - i:i-- I, .tin
and his conq 1 i ti.: I (niiii
was eua'jiO i io i

'
o;i u !.!'. wipf.s

I wn',(' sl"v' s,m'i '"'l')W ''''"'i'

I""
Jcir. D'ivis in dead. He long

survived the cans he championed,
'The world ha pa-ve- d upon tlie

'lost cause'' Davis h:;s "opc
.to the ourt of 1 is ii-i'- i'l, i here
to h.iye hip he. of searched and
judgment pas.-e- d upon his action
prior to and dining I tie unholy
war.

This brings us kick to our orig-

inal proposition son of destiny,
which will perhaps let Jeff. out.
YA e are told that very early in th
history f heaven there was a fa
vorite an-re- l known as Sun of
the Morning," now designated as
Heelzebub, who became sojeal ous
that he said he " would rather
rule ih hell than serve in heaven."
Ho accordingly organized a rebel-
lion amongst the heavenly host
and after the war ceased the ambi-
tious but discomfitted angel was
given the Presidency of the lower
confederacy. He seems to have
been a son of destiny. Mayhap
his term is up thus giving Jeff, an
opportune chance. That failing,
our " son of destiny" might be
given a new heil to reign over.
Vale.

However opposed to Mr Davis
in his life, we do not wish to be
unjust o his memory. That his
was a great though narrow intel-

lect, few will be disposed to deny.
That he had some of the qualities
of a statesman ; that he had ren-

dered some great public service ;

jhat he was brave, steady and con- -

sistont, is conceded. Nevertheless
he had some characteristics which
impaired his usefulness to the
cause which he had most at heart.
His prejudices were exceedingly
strong ; his obstinacy exceedingly
great. He was never intellectual-
ly able to appreciate the potency
of moral forces, or to accurately'
measure the elements of opposi-
tion to hi., cherished opinions and
objects. This defect in his equip
mcnt as a statesman led to the de-

fiance of public sentiment involv-
ed in the breach of the Compro-

mises of 1850 by the administra-
tion of Mr. Pierce in whit h Davis

'is the dominant figure. 'J' ho

of that adniinÍMri!ioi, con-

strained by the aggressive vigor of
D.ivis, to extend tiie urea ot sh-v-

territory, brought the Republican
party into being, accelerated the
march of events hostile to the '

slave power, by whole decades of to
years, and finally compelled the
oligarchy of which Davis was the
ablest leader, to choose between
subordination to the spirit of mod
crn freedom and was constrained
largely by his dominant personali-
ty it chose war, with results known
to all.

That Mr. Davis.for manv ye irs
while acting as a part of the (Jov-ernmc-

was also a leader in what
was practically a conspiracy to de-

stroy the Government, whenever
the conspirators should h o e con-

trol of it, is unquestionable. In
men of ordinary standards such
conduct would be rated an infa-

mous disregard of all the claims
honor. In this case such a

judgment would be an u: just one.
Mr. Davis was at once nn exMHient
and a victim of a civilization de- -

ciopeii oui oi uie institution of
:verv mi! ciuitivllcd b the r..-

ec-l- li i.i ;i moiiiiiiit i!i:d jniotiitv.
'I'l,,. ., ... i.,

of was such hh suited the Italy of the
miuuie ages ranter man me aukt--

i en of tin present. The standard
of honor inherent in that civiliza- -

tii n would have heen readily ae.
ccntcd hv Rorrria. Sninola. theMe- -

dici, or the Constable de liourbon.
Hy these standards we must judge
Mr. Davit. IJy Southern statcs-m"- !'

o l is own generation, by
those whom he represented and by
the class of whose interest he was
the champion, his conduct, with
all it's taint of treachery and dis
honor, was fully approved, as it
was, doubtless, by his own con-

science. It does not follow, that
Mr. Davis was an incorrigeable
villian. In private life Mr. Davis
was a sincere and sturdy friend,
and a not ungenerous enemy, In
all personal matters he was up-

right, sincere and direct. - His per-

sonal character was a model of pu
rity, judged by the severest stan
dards. Xo woman ever appealed
to his chivalry ; no child ever
pealed to his kindness ; no poverty
stricken mortal ever appealed to
to his charity in vain. As a pri-

vate man those who knew him
best loved hinijnost.

It is hard to forgive him all his
deeds. It is impossible to forget.
Nevertheless, now that the Htrong
old face has upturned in the last
sleep, we can say may he rest in
peace.

HEV. LAX ICS MISSION'.

Rev. Dr. X. V. Lane having
returned from his extended trip
East a short time since to raise
money to complete the Congrega-
tional Church of this town, of
which he is pastor, the Lkadkk,
thinking a sketch of the Dr's trip
might be interesting to it's rea lers
called un the Dr , when the fol
lowing interview t ok place.

Leader I am glad to welcome
you back to White Oaks, and de
sire to place before the readers of
the leading journal of this county
the answer to a few questions rela-

tive to your Eastern trip, if you
hnve no objections, and have time
at your disposal.

Dr. I am always glad to do a
favor to the Lkadkk and it's read
ers, but this evening I am very
busy having many things which
need my attention, but I'll lend
you a lew moments.

Leader I understand votirmis- -

siori in part was to secure money
build your church now in pro-

cess of construction. What suc-

cess did you meet with '.

Dr. I am glad to siate that all
the money for that purpose was ac-

tually raised or pledged by the
churches and we will have no diff-
iculty in meeting the demands for
completing the church. "

Ijeadcr -- How wcie you gener-
ally received, and how far did
your journey extend I

lh: I was well received. Much
kindness was shown and great in-

terest manifested in the education-

al and religious work in Xew Mex-

ico : and of one thing your read-

ers may rest assured, this little
church of White Oaks is the best
advertised church i it all the south- -

west. I went as far East in Rnu- -

gor. Mi'., making a circuit of that
Stale and through N. 11., Ma-r-- ..

Cmu.. K. I.. N. 1 .. Cana.hi. Mi.-h- ,

II!-- . . i.i'!li-i- -i . t . !,..-.- ,

Kuüsís and Ne U' t r-- ;

and unique civilization, Spanish
invasion and domination, Ameri-

can ccupancy, growth, climate,
agricultural, fruit growing capaci-

ty, it's mines, coal, iron, Jic, &c,
until New Mexico is more of a

household word than ever in the
East.

leader What is the general
impression in the East regarding
New Mexico ?

1 r. Well.it is varied, of course
Some have not taken the trouble
to study the geography of the
country

o.
and do not distinguish be- -

twceii Old and New mexico, unless
it is specially impressed on them.
It is a foreign country, that much
is sure and a country of strange
things and jicople. Cowboys of
the sensational type cut a large
figure in the genoral impression,
but when informed that the last
representative of that race had re
cently died and been properly laid
away they apjieareil to think that
there were hopes for the future of
New Mexico.

Leader How do capitalists ap-

pear to feel about investing in this
section i

Dr. Well, of course, there is

capital, plenty of it, in the East,
waiting investment. In fact anx -

iously seeking favorable opportum- - j

ty for investment. Uutinasmuch as
the leading interests of this Terri
tory are it's minerals, and so much
trickery has been practiced in this
depart ent in the past, investors
are very careful and one who ex
pects to enlist capital will have to
be furnished with good evidences
of genuineness and to be vouched
for at that to gain the ear of capi
tal.

Leader What is the prospect
of a revival of interest in X. M.

the coming year i

Dr. Good, I ihink. Capital-

ists are scndiiur out their repre I
sentatives to spy out the land, and
with the interest the Government
is taking in the matter of irriga
tion and the probability of an ap
propriation from Congress to car-

ry out this scheme so fully en-

dorsed by Maj. Powell, the pros-

pect is bright for a large increase
of capital in this Territory in the
coming year, y as it is re-

ported that the copper mines of
the Superior district are failing
and silver increasing in value
both being much sought after this
adds to the possibility of a large
increase of interest in this section
in the near future.

Leader Have you anything en-

couraging about R. R. matters as
applying especially to White Oaks?

Dr. Nothing officially or cer-

tain. Rut as straws indicate the
direction of the wind so it seems
that in this as in other matters,

coming events cast their sha-

dows before." Your readers are
well aware of the success attend-

ing the reorganization of the A--
T.

& S. F. R. R. recently, which
has met with unexpected favor,
both in t'lis country and Europe.
This, of itself, guarantees the fu-

ture of this great trans continental
line, and with such financial back-

ing warrants the rapid building of
hit tend lines or feeders, u,Ui as

was impossible in the past. Then
again, the i mjb'maticn of. this line
with the Rock a strong and
mnnrHnt conipariv r.--:n lrig oi;t

.i- - .. t . !.,. "i'u iiJ.- ... 1. .

pro ibilitV ot u I'nnwird

great ini)ortance to this section.es- -

Albuquerque, and White
Oaks, that will give such an im

pulse to business and cause capital
and settler to look with uew fa-

vor on this Territory that is sure
in the near future to be an imixirt-an- t

factor in the great National
problem.

Leader You say Albuquerque
and White Oaks seem to be favor- -

p 1 points in your judgment for
the future H. R. enterprises in this
Territory. Will you illustrate
what particular line may possibly

Jk? the favored ono of this combi-

nation Í

Dr. Well, while none but the
powers that be know, actually if
they do yet there is a possibility
that looks most reasonable. If
you will look iq)on the map of the
S. W. you will find the Kansas
Southern R. R. now tcrminatim;
near Washburn, Texas, points th's
way. It is one of the branches of
the A. T. & S. F. R. R., and may
possibly, in the hands of this com-

bination, be made to stretch it's
iron hands sjieedily westward, to
the south of Albuquerque and
through White Oaks to the A. T.
& S. F. near or at Rincón, and so
have a desirable overland routr,
which will strengthen the line by
directness westward and give the
Rock Island an open roadway to
the Pacific, and at the same time
open thisTerritory as never before
and afford an outlet for the south-

ern coal fields, such as will war-

rant Lincoln County lieing the
banner county of this destined to
be grand State. Time is up.

'If a man had horsewhipped me
for lying about him and his family
and then afterwards the sheriff of
the county should fall out with
that man, and, taking advantage
of him, abuse him and insult him,

should Ir' the last man on earth
to join the sheriff in such abuse
thus proving to the world my cow
ardice, littleness of soul and utter
lack of manhood. Xogal Gut.

It is said that God hates a

coward." In this, as in all other
tangible positions we take our po-

sition on the. Lord's side. If it

were for nothing else we would
dispise Sligh for his cowardice.
Without resenting it he allowed
the smallest man in the county to
slap Ins chops when he knew we

were so weak from protracted ill-

ness that wo couldn't stand with-

out support he assaulted us in the
dark and our rear he had the
sheriff arrested for throwing at
him an epithet scarcely ever off of
his own tongue and in every pos-

sible emergency he has proven
himself to be a poltroon. To his
inferential lie about his whipping
us we have but to say, there is a
base-ba- ll club difference between
us and Migh is entitled to the bat.

We have the documents for the
assertion that the cases of the V.
S. on the saw mill men and lumber
dealers have not been dismissed .

the Shaft, Independent, etc., to
the contrary notwitlisrandiiH..,
Propositions looking to the com-

promise of the several suits Irive,
we are informed, been suI-iijÍtí- í

and will probably bo accepted by
Secretary Noble.

V dmtii if they cbwd tV r
.ietf 1 . .

'- - - I. I s.

re r;"?e.- - 'liuiid hav-r- t

i


